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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

liimrn to Hiiy HI Huyo, HO
N. II, Monde of Grants l'nss, who

hiiM boon visiting . relatives Mini

friends hero," returned homo iSiitiiniay
evening.

A. (;. Kundall ol' Talent wuh it

Medford visitor .Saturday.
Hon. Thoo. Cameron di' .luckson-vlll- o

wiih in Mojl'onl Siitiirilay.
K. MeCloudou of Hold Hill wan

in .Modloid on it business dip Kill-unla- y.

T. K. llaiumorsloy, (luinily United
Htuton marshal, wiih in Medford Sat-
urday. "I tun mil looking for uiiy-bod- y

nl all," lio said. "I'm simply
visiting tlio folks al Gold Hill ami
brought throo of my Hinall nephews
iil with inn to hIiow thiim tho town.

.tv it i ,1rrom inu nmoiini or. pjutiuiH, pop-cor- n

ami other indigostibles thuy are
cramming into thuir systems, I judge
(hal tliu services of a physieinu will
ho noeosHiiry ly tlio timo wu pit
1(01110."

K. 0. Smith of OrantH l'nss wuh
in Medford on profoHsionuI Iiiikuiuhh
Saturday.

Mr. ami Mr. Lawrence Curdwull
of Clolii Hill wore in Medford Hatur-da- y

on a shopping tour.
C. II. Hedfiold of Sioux City in a

recent arrival in Medford. Ho coiiioh
with a viow to locating.

Statu Sunator Cunningham of
Iowa, who viriitctl horo last winter,
Iiiih arrived lo spend a month or
two and may loenlo.

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Ilnnloy woro in
Medford from tlio ranch Saturday.

Hoy Doano roturncd Saturday,
from Nevada and California points,
whore ho Iiiih liuun for tlio pant sev-

eral moutliN. Ho in in thy "pink of
condition."

Now cleaning and dyo workH. J.
K. Giichor. who Iiiih hcun at Cottage
Grove and Kugeno for tlio pant your,
running a cloauiui; and dyo workH,
Iiiih rotiiruod to Medford. whom ho
will open up a mndoni donning ami
lyo plant. Ho is fitting up iooiiih at
10 North Front Htrcot for pressing
rooiiiH. until larger iiurlorh can lio
tiouurcd and Iiiih ordered maohiuury
to fully equip a first-olut- H loaning
and dyeing plant, and thou desiring
ox port uorviou al modorato intos will
do well to soo him. 0(1

Mr. ICanioH and family of North
Front street havu movod into tlio
"Wilson roKidoiico, on North Central
avonuo.

Ccmoul flooring in being put in
tlio North Hchool hiiHomout liy tlio
Medford Cement company.

Mr. Kudos ami family have moved
from North Central avoiiuu to their
newly finished bungalow on Onkdah
avonuo.

J. J. MtiHon, who bought tho'lhil-loc- k

property on North Riverside
uvouiie, in having a fine six-roo- m

roriidoiico built hy Hordion & Sou.
Mr. Cody, Jr., and wife have

moved into the residence Mr. Kudos
vacated on North Central avonuo.

Mrs. V. Vincent Cleveland and
family attended the funeral of Men.
MuDonnld at Antiooh Tuesday. Tlio
deceased wuh a daughter ,u' Mr. mid
Mrs. Oliver Vincent, iiiHtead of H.
I. Vincent, iih reported.

With n Binnll "discount" for tho
honest onthiixbum of statomont some-
times Inevitable In wrltlnj an onr-no- Ht

ndvortlnor ont, you can dapond
absolutely upon tho cnntJor nnd hon-ost- y

ot ndvortteora In this nowepn-vo- r.

Someono can got a nico homo
four-roo- m house, haru, sheds, chick-o- u

Iiouhoh, irrigation plant nnd about
four neros, or 18 lots, to close out
dioap; iinprovemoutrt worth .f 1500;
IoIh worth $200 and up; figure- it
yourHolf. Will tnko $2(100 onsh. Goo.
Clausing, owner, throo blanks north-wo- st

of oml of Main street paving, '

addroHH Hox 300, oily. flfl

Merrill Hrown and II. II. Smith of
Knglo Point wore Medford visitor
Saturday night.

Webb S. Wriirhl of Akion, O., is
here looking after businoss inattorH.

John P. Glum of Hut to, Mont., one
of the prominent men of that sootion
of (he country, is here on a biiHinoHH

doal,
.1. H. Sliormau wiih in from tho

WoHtaway ranch Saturday uftor- -

1IOIIII.
V. W. Ifnrnion of Eagle Point was

a Medford visitor Saturday.
J, O. Parker of Loh Annoles is viH-itin- ir

Mndford for a few days.
W. P. Morediko of San l)io;o in in

Medford looking over tho country.
Mm. II. K. MeCollum, Mm, A. J.

Weaver and Adrian Weaver, of Lnrn-mi- o,

Wyo nre horo looking over the
country with tho idoa of location iu
viow,

Taft Plays Golf.
IIKVKHIjY, Mass., July I). Presi-

dent Taft plnyoil golf and Ihon wonl
yachling today. Since coming here
he has sailed each afternoon.

Mrs. Norton, wife of tlio presi-

dent's Hocrotnrv, who was rooeutlv
operated upon for appendicitis, is
improving and her physicians today
nay she will hood reoovor.
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BRYAN ONCE

AGAIN HEADS

FORLORN HOPE

Believe That Groat Commoner Will

Do Unahlo to Force Local Option

Plank Into Stato Platform Dem-

ocrats Want to Elect Senator.

LINCOLN, Neb,, July I). That
William .), Itryan will head a l'oilorn
hope when, iih delegate from Lan-ciiHl- or

county to Domocratie Hlalo
convention, ho eudoavoi'H to force a
local option plunk into the Mate plat
form !h the coiihciihiih of opinion of
loadet'H hole.

Tho Democrats liopo the state at
the coming election will hcuiI a Dem-

ocrat to the Hoiiuto. Tho local op-
tion plank, they fear, would Hplit the
party and endanger their ohnneoH of
HIICCl'HH.

County convoutioiih have been hold
and none of them have favored the
local option idea.

LaucaHter county, Ilrynn'H coun-
ty, probublyl will adopt tho plank out
of courtesy to IJryan, but it m ex-
pected that ho can puccet'd in bin
plan.

liryan Iiiih announced that ho will
lead the option forces at the. conven-
tion and that ho will Hpcak for the
idea from tho floor of tho

T DDE

The entertainment given at the D-

ijon theater, under the direction of
.Minn Alborta Dudley, it. attracting
much attention. Miss Dudley, who
in a vaudeville favorite throughout
the northwcHt. has added to her own
personal laurelK and has proven her-
self a crackerjack of a stage man-
ager as well hh a high-cla- ss per-
former. The program tonight, we
uudorstuud, will bo changed com-
pletely, and an entirely new act with
expensive eloctrical effects will hold
tho boards. If the act measures up
to Miss Hadlov'a own personality it
should draw largo crowds.

Miss Adelaide Dudley and her
company aro drawing crowded
houses at the Dijon this week. To-

morrow night the playlet is called
"Mother's Songn" and Friday night
will bo presented tho attraction, "In
tho City of Siglm nnd Tonrrt." Miss
Stella Ponti and little Miss Norma
I'on ti aro featured in tho cast and
the musical numbers are pronounced
by thoso who heard the rehearsals
as magnificent. Tho electrical of- -
feets which hnvo mot with so much
approbation from tho public during
tho past week will bo continued in
mo cnicriainmcuiH oi tins coming
week and will probably become a por- -
mauont feature of tho Bijou shows,
or at leaot as long ns Miss Hadloy
is connected with the locnl play-hoiis- o.

Miss Hadloy, although a
voting woman, has a largo oxporienco
iu matters theatrical and tho return
dates offered hor all over tho north-wo- nt

nttost to her popularity as an
entertainer. The Bijou management
have succeeded in holding her here
by a high salarv offor and tho

of the city aro showing
their appreciation of her effortH by
crowding tho popular little play-
house. .

CARRIED WATER IN HIS
BOOTS TO PUT OUT FIRE

PORTLAND, Or., July 0. Carry-iu- g

water iu his boots to put out a
forest firo that started in tho Coast
mountains was tho plan of Forest
Supervisor 1$. 10. Benedict, and his
einiek action saved a widespread con-
flagration that would probably have
resultod in much damage. He first
triod to whip out tho flamos with his
saddlo blanket, Vailing in this, ho
foil upon tho expedient of filling his
boots from a noarby stream.

Tho nnnual wnrfaro with forost
fires that unmos with every dry sea-
son is now on and the forost sorvico
is maintaining a vigilant watch to re
dueo the yearly toll taken by
vnLTiuil flumes to a minimum.

EXPECT AN OROER

TO SUSPEND ALL

RATE INCREASE

While a "Conservative" se of Com

mission's New Suspension Power

Will Do the General Rule, It Is Be

llevotl That It Will Be Invoked.

WASHING-TON-, D. C, July l).

The interstate commerce commisnion
is expected to order a general sus-

pension of tho proposed railway
freight rate increases next Tuesday.

Whilo a "conservative" uso of the
commission's now suspension power
probably will be a general rule, the
commission has decided to investi-
gate exhaustively the alleged need of
higher freight rates.

Under the now law the commission
Ik empowered to suspend the enact
ment of rates for ten months. It is
believed thai not more than three
months will bo required for an in-

vestigation of tho schedules filed
with the commiHsion.

The rates are scheduled to become
effective August 1. They affect the
shippers of the entire country.

TO PLAY DORIS

SUNDAY T

Bannacjeman at Grants Pass Forrjotjoroson to bear
Load Stage Scenery, So Playgoers

Were Disappointed Last Night and

Performance Goes On Tonight.

The Athon Stock company was
unable to play at tho Medford the-- !
ater last night, as the Southern Pa-
cific baggageman nt Grants Pass
forgot to load the company's baggage
and scenery yesterday aftomoon.
CoiiHcouciitly, in order not to disap-
point many pcoplo who had bought
seats for "Doris," tho management
decided to givo a special perform-
ance tonight (Sundny), when "Doris"
will bo presented for the last time.

AN EYE SPECIALIST

Medford People Are Favored by j

Having a First-Cla- ss Eye Special

1st Locate Here.

The eyo is tho most precious pos- -
session of nny human being. A great
many pcoplo abuse their eyes or ne-

glect them by not having thorn trcnt- -
od or propor glassos fitted. I

Some pcoplo think that thoy niimt
go out of town iu order to got
propor treatment. Ibis 10 nil wrong.
Medford H)ssossos an oyo specialist
that will givo you as good treatment
iib yon can find olsowhoro. Eloven
years iu Southoru Oregon, a gradu-
ate) and n post-graduat- e, and you
cortainly know that an must
bo first-clns- s and capable before he
can pass tho examination before the
stato board,

Dr. Ilickcrt, now' located over
Kontner's, guarantees to fit all
glasses perfectly and no ono noed
have tho least hesitancy about going
to him for trontmont.

DR. BIGAR IS TO
ATTEND CONVENTION

PASADENA, Gal., July 9. Dr.
Hamilton Pinko Dlggnr of Cleveland,
private physician to John D. Rocko-follo- r,

will attend tho annual conven-
tion ot tho Amorlcan Ilomoopnthlo
lustttuto, which opons horo tomorrow,
according to an nnnouncomont mado
today. Dr. Illggar will nrrlvo horo
uoxt Monday. Ho scbodulod to ad-dro- ss

tho convention.
Six hundrod dologatoa will nrrlvo

tonight and tomorrow on special
10 trains from points oast ot tho

sissippi.

Watch this Space

Every Day

NIGH

NOTICK TO CONTHAGTOHH.
Complete plonH, specifications and

requlHlto data for tha concroto foun-
dation work of tho l'ago Hotol build-
ing, lo bo erected In .Medford, Orogon,
will bo ready Wednesday mornlnjj,
July 13, 1010, r.t our office In room
212, Fnrmon; and Fruitgrowers'
Hank building, Medford, Oregon. Seal
ed bids aro aiikod for,

I'OWKIl & IIBKVKS,
07 Architects.

Head tho furnished room mh iu
tho paper today and then write n
better ono. It'll find you a lodger.

AARON S. WATSON
SM.'iiks at the big

TAHKKXACLK MKimXG
KVKXIXG, JULV 11, 1010, on

TEMPERANCE.
Mr. Watson Is n very r.blo spcak- -

or, comes with very strong argumonts
and will dell70v n most Interesting

'discourse. 2very nerson V southern
owes it themselves to

optician

Is

Mis

MONDAY

Mr. Watson.
ADMISSION' FREE.

I

E -

DR. RICKERT
OVER KENTNER'S

guarantees satisfaction
in all his work, both fit-
ting of ghisses and
treatment. He is Med-ford- 's

Eyesight
Specialist

-- -

i

.

-
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We For
731ij acres, with good buildings, about four miles from Medford. Thcro

are on the place Sy2 acres in Bartlett pears, 9 years old, with a good crop in
sight, and 112 acres of Anjou pears in their second year. There are also 22
acres in alfalfa. If taken soon, the pear crop and the hay go with the place.
Price $14,000; $G000 cash, balance on or before five years, with interest at 6
per cent.

32 acres, across the road from above place. Three-roo- m house and small barn.
On this place there are ten acres of Newtowns and four acres in 1 and

peaches. Price $7500; $3000 cash, balance on or before five years,
with interest at 6 per cent.

These places are worth the price asked and the terms make them especially
desirable.

W. T. . CO.

tMCKV

Cleaning7 Perfection
We will never stop short of perfection .when CLEANING AND DYEING any-

thing entrusted to our care. Your finest garments are as safe in our hands as they
would be hanging in your home.

PHONE MAIN 2441

II 16

Oim IS AT YOUR 5 FIR ST.

MEDFORD THEATER

SPECIAL

Have Sale

YORK

TO-NIGH- T

of

A j the Southern Pacific Railroad failed to bring the baggage and scenery of the Athon Stock Company from
Grants Pass, it was impossible to play last night, hence above announcement.

MONDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY AND

THE

ATHON STOCK COMPANY
in tho laughable farce

"Whose Baby are You?"

PEICES 25c, 50c, 75c.

WAGON SERVICE

13

SOUTH

PERFORMANCE

DORIS
WEDNESDAY, JULY

First timo in Medford Maurice Campbell presents

HENRIETTA CROSMAN
in Percy Mackayo's Comedy,

ANTI-MATRIMO- NY

PRICES 50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.
Seats on sale Monday at 10 a. m.

5


